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and that the amount of all monies which shall be levied by Assessment
ior the payment of Wages to Members of the House of Asseinbly, shal
be applied by the Treasurer of each District to that purpose only, and
shall not be advanced or expended for any other object whatsoever.

CHAP. XVIII.

AY1 A C T to protect the Public against aecidental injury from
llachinery used in Mills, and for otlher purposes.

[Passed 6th Marchi, 1838.]
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XVIIEREAS many fatal accidents have occurred, and it is necessary
for the protection of the lives of the inhabitants of, and travellers in this
Province, that proper and safe guards be erected in all Steani-boats,
Steani-cars and Carriages, Mills, Machinery and other buildings, where
.Machinery is at present or inay hereafter be used, so that persons con-
veyed in or upon said Steam-boats, Steam-cars or Carriages, or entering
said Mills or other buildings wherc Machinery is used,should not corne in
conutact with the Machinery vhen in operation: Be il therefore enacted, by
the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Couicil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
conistituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parlianient of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, entitled, 'An Act for makinig.mnore effectuai provision for the Gov-
ernment of the Province of Quebec, in North Amierica, and to make fur-
ther provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
aUthority of the same, That from and after the first day of August next,
the owiers of all Stean-boats, Steam-cars and Steam-carriages, Mills
and other buildings, where Machinery is or may hereafter be used, shall
frou and after the passing of this Act, erect or cause to be-erected, good
and substantial guards round the Machinery of such Steam-boats, Steam-
cars and Steam-carriages, Mills and other buildings, so as to prevent pas-
sengers and other persons on board of, or entering the same respectively,
fron coming in contact vith the Machinery used therein or attached
thereto.
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alraiid every Steam-boats, Steam-cars and Steam-carriages, arriving at
his port or station, and carefully to examine the. guards of the Machinery
of every Steam-boat or Steam-carriage entering such port or station ; and
if the gnards be not properly and substantially erected, so as to secure the
safety of persons when such Machinery is in operation, the said Collector
or his Deputy is to notify the same to the Master, or person in charge of
such Steam-boat, Steam-car or Steam-carriage, and direct him to make
the necessary and substantial guards.

III. And be itfurtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall jutiresnpeace,&c.

and may be the duty of every Justice of the Peace within this Province, 2
within the District in which he sball reside and usually act as a Justice of
the Peace, to enter into or upon all buildings wherein Machinery is now
or shall hereafter be erected, and inspect and examine the Machinery
thereof or attached thereto; and if upon'such examination, the guards
used in and aboutsuch Machinery shall be found insufficient, such Justice
shall notify the same to the owifer or occupier of such building, and direct
the necessary guards to be erected.

IV. And be itfurther enacted -by the authority aforesaid, That in case penalty in cac or nglect
the Master, or person in charge of any Steam-boat, Steam-car or Steam-
carriage, or the owner or occupier of any building wherein Machinery is
now or shall hereafter be erected, shall neglect or refuse to comply with
the directions of such Collector of Customs, or Justice of the Peace, res-
pecting themn, he, she or they, so re fusing or neglecting, and being thereof
convicted before one or more Justice of the Peace, shail forfeit and pay for
every tclh offence any sun not exceeding one pound; and in default of
paymnPQt of such sum,with the reasonable costs of conviction, such Master,
or pCrson in charge, owner or occupier respectively, shall be sent to the
Common Gaol of the District, within which such offence shall have been
comnitted, for any period not exceeding thirty days.

V. And bc itfurtler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon the
inspection of any Steam-boat, Steam-car or Carriage, and of any building CeUerrorJwof
wherein or whereto Machinery shall be used or attached as aforesaid, it &ue icec.

shall appear to the Collector of Customs, or Justice of the Peace réspec-
tively, inspecting the same, that the guards to be erected in compliance
with this Act are sufficiently safe and substantial, such Collector. or Jus-
tice respectively, shall deliver to the person in charge of sucih Stean-boat,
Steam-carriage or Car, and to the proprietor or occupier of such building
as aforesaid, a certificate 'o that effect; and. such certificate shal for six Certifiente te

calendar months from the date thereof, be a good and suflicient protection protection '° r six '°onthe,
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to the Masters and owners, and occupiers of sneb Steam-boat, Steam-
carriage or Car, and building respectively, as aforesaid, against any pen-
alty to be incurred under the provisions of this Act: Provided, that such
safe-guards shall at all times be kept in good and sufficient repair.

CHAP. XIX.

AN ACT to authorise the establishment of Boards of Boundary Line
Commissioners within the several Districts of this Province.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

W HEREAS the errors or defects in Surveys lieretofore made within
this Province, are found to occasion disputes and differences between

ra. individuals, touching the boundaries of Townships, Concessions and Lots,
and to involve parties in expensive litigation: And whereas, it is expedient
to provide a remedy for these evils, by the appointment of Commissioners
in every District, with the powers and iider the restrictions hereinafter
expressed: Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's nost Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the -Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled,· "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of.His Majesty's reign, entitied, ' An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further provision for the Government. of

A Board tthe said Province," and by the authority of the same, That fron and
sale.llhtricttoL'3 after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant

IeGovernor of this Province, to nominate and appoint three fit and proper
persons in each and every District of this.Province, (one of whom shall be
a Licensed Surveyor,) to form a Board, to be known by the style and
title of " The Boundary Commissioners" of the )istrict for which they
shall be so respectively appointed ; and the said Commissioners for the
timne beingr, shall have power and'authority, and are hereby authorised and
required to hear and determiie all matters of dispute touching anyline,
or lines, boundary or boundaries, of any Township, Concession or Lot,
and. of any part or parts of any lot or lots within their respective Districts,
and to ascertain, fix and determine, such lines, bounda ries or divisions, as
shall appear just and reasonable, and to give tnd pronounce such judg-
ment and decree therein, and to award execution thereupon for snch costs
as shall, by the said Commissioners, be ascertained to have been reason-


